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You Can’t Just “Tell”
Why Washington Jails Must Screen for Cognitive
Disabilities and Mental Illness
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Introduction
People with cognitive disabilities1 and mental health disorders2 face many
challenges in jail. Someone with a brain injury, for instance, may have attention
or memory deficits that make it difficult for them to follow facility rules or staff
directions. Alternatively, the person’s brain injury could cause difficulty with
impulse control, leading to rule violations or actions that could cause harm to
self or others.3 Someone with an intellectual disability may be vulnerable to
victimization or exploitation by other inmates.4 The person’s
intellectual disability could also cause the person to have greater
difficulty understanding and following rules and instructions, resulting
in the person pretending to understand information about their rights
and responsibilities they do not fully comprehend.5 An individual with a
mental illness may need immediate access to psychotropic medications
and continuing treatment, and without them is at serious risk for
worsening mental health symptoms while in jail. A person with a
mental illness may also act in ways that lead to discipline and
segregation at a much higher rate than a person who does not have
mental illness.6
Many studies have shown that people with mental illness and cognitive
disabilities are over-represented in the U.S. jail population.7 Based on
national statistics finding 30 percent of people in jail have a cognitive
disability8 and 60 percent have symptoms of a mental disorder,9 it
follows that a large number of the 12,000 Washingtonians in jail each
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day10 likely have cognitive disabilities or mental illness. It is imperative that jails
identify individuals with disabilities so these inmates can get the support they
need to safely and successfully serve their time in jail.
Immediately identifying inmates with disabilities enables jails to provide
legally-required services and reasonable accommodations and to maintain
safety for all inmates and jail staff. Early identification may also help jail staff
identify community support programs and resources in release planning.
Unlike what many jail employees told Disability Rights Washington during its
recent survey of all county jails in Washington State, jail staff cannot just “tell” if
someone has a disability. Effective screening – a process of structured inquiry
and observation designed to detect issues that may not be otherwise obvious –
is essential for jails to identify inmates with cognitive disabilities and mental
illness. Disability Rights Washington found that screening for cognitive
disabilities and mental illness is severely lacking throughout Washington State
jails.

An inmate sits in the booking
area at Whatcom County Jail
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Background
Disability Rights Washington
Each state and territory has an independent advocacy organization with a
federal mandate to monitor any setting serving people with disabilities to
ensure their rights are protected and they are not abused or neglected. In
Washington, that organization is Disability Rights Washington. As the private
nonprofit agency designated as Washington’s Protection and Advocacy System
by the governor, Disability Rights Washington has the authority to access jails,
prisons, homeless shelters, psychiatric hospitals, community hospitals and
other healthcare facilities, and even individuals’ own homes to monitor and
record the conditions of care and treatment of people with disabilities.

Disability Rights Washington
Attorney Susan Kas and law
student Meaghan Hess talk with
inmates at Skagit County Jail
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Due to the vast number of people with disabilities incarcerated in the adult and
juvenile justice systems, Disability Rights Washington created Amplifying
Voices of Inmates with Disabilities (AVID), a project focusing specifically on the
rights of inmates with disabilities in Washington’s correctional systems. AVID is
staffed by a team of attorneys, video advocates, and volunteer lawyers and law
students.

To address rights violations or abuse and neglect, Disability Rights Washington
uses a multi-modal advocacy strategy that includes litigation, investigation,
coalition building, video advocacy, and education of the public and
policymakers. Each year AVID serves thousands of inmates by helping them
understand their rights and improve their self-advocacy skills. AVID also
provides inmates with short-term legal assistance, investigates individual
instances of abuse or neglect, monitors facility conditions, and engages in
systemic advocacy with state officials and local facility administrators. For
more information about Disability Rights Washington and AVID, please visit our
website at http://www.disabilityrightswa.org/.

County Jails in Washington State
Jails are generally designed for short-term stays of adults who are awaiting trial
or have been found guilty of a crime and sentenced to one year or less.11 In
contrast, prisons are designed for long-term stays of adults convicted of
felonies with sentences longer than a year.12 Nearly every county in
Washington State operates a jail.13 Some cities also operate jails.14
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Unlike the Washington State prison system, which the Department of
Corrections oversees and operates, local administrators run the jails. These are
usually the county sheriff’s department. There are currently no mandatory
Washington State jail conditions standards aside from general constitutional
requirements.15

Disability Rights Washington
Attorney Kayley Bebber talks with
an inmate at SCORE Jail

Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to highlight the lack of adequate screening to
identify inmates with cognitive disabilities and mental illness in Washington’s
county jails. This report is one in a series of reports intended to support an
informed dialogue about how Washingtonians with disabilities are treated in
county jails. This report builds upon the broader findings presented in
Disability Rights Washington’s earlier AVID report, “County Jails, Statewide
Problems: A Look at How Our Friends, Family, and Neighbors with Disabilities
are Treated in Washington’s Jails,” available at

http://www.disabilityrightswa.org/county-jails-statewide-problems.
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Methodology
The information presented in this report was gathered through Disability
Rights Washington’s review of jail policies and visits to each county jail in the
state completed in the spring of 2016. The process for this review is covered in
depth in the earlier report, “County Jails, Statewide Problems.” The policy and
in-person reviews revealed that most county jails in Washington do not
adequately screen for cognitive disabilities and mental illness.

Most Washington Jails Fail to
Adequately Screen for Cognitive
Disabilities and Mental Illness
When Disability Rights Washington’s AVID Project visited county jails across
Washington, it repeatedly observed inadequate screening for inmates with
mental illness or cognitive disabilities. Effective screening is crucial to identify
inmates with these disabilities so that they may receive necessary services and
reasonable accommodations to access jail services, programs, and activities.
Simply put, jails cannot provide legally-required services and reasonable
accommodations if they do not know which inmates are entitled to them.
When jails fail to effectively screen for disabilities, they violate the rights of
people with disabilities.
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People with disabilities have a right to necessary
services and reasonable accommodations
Under federal law, jails must provide services and accommodations to inmates
with disabilities. This requirement comes from both the U.S. Constitution and
from federal statutes. Under the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments to the
U.S. Constitution, jails must provide for inmates’ basic human needs, including
adequate mental health treatment.16 The Eighth Amendment protects inmates
who have been sentenced from cruel and unusual punishment.17 It forbids jail
officials from disregarding conditions of confinement that subject prisoners to
an excessive risk of harm.18 Deficiencies in a jail’s mental health treatment
program, for example, may violate the Eighth Amendment.19 The
Fourteenth Amendment’s requirements are more protective than the
Eighth Amendment.20 The Fourteenth Amendment protects pre-trial
inmates from punishment before their guilt has been determined,
and requires government officials to do more than provide minimal
necessities to inmates.21
Jails must also comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).
The ADA prohibits jails from discriminating against inmates with
disabilities.22 Under the ADA, jails must provide inmates with

When jails fail to
effectively
screen for
disabilities, they
violate the rights
of people with
disabilities.

disabilities the opportunity to participate in and benefit from
services, programs, and activities offered in the facility in the most integrated
setting appropriate to individual inmates with disabilities.23 For example, as
discussed above, an individual with a brain injury may have difficulty
remembering rules and instructions. Such an individual may need reasonable
accommodations, like more frequent reminders or clearly and simply worded
written or illustrated instructions. Without screening and the resulting
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accommodation of disability, the jail might wrongly discipline this inmate for
failing to follow rules through no fault of the individual.

An inmate in a booking holding
cell at Franklin County Jail

Jails must have effective screening practices to identify
inmates with disabilities
In order to provide legally required services and reasonable accommodations,
jails must first identify inmates with cognitive disabilities or mental illness. The
first opportunity is at booking, the process by which inmates first enter the jail
and are formally taken into the jail’s custody. Booking presents an early and
essential opportunity to identify an inmate’s needs. For example, effective
screening for mental health history at booking is key to preventing suicides in
jail. Suicide rates among jail populations are higher than among the
community at large.24 Jail suicides often occur soon after booking and involve
inmates with a history of depression or psychosis and prior treatment with
psychotropic medication.25 Booking is an opportunity for jails to immediately
identify inmates at risk of suicide.
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Individuals with cognitive disabilities or mental illness may not be readily
identifiable without effective screening standards and tools. Because of the
stigma and risk of victimization associated with these disabilities,
many individuals may not be comfortable disclosing information
about their disabilities, especially where other inmates may be
present or able to hear.26 People with intellectual or developmental
disabilities are frequently skilled at hiding their disabilities.27 In
addition, studies have shown that words often used to elicit selfreporting of brain injury, such as “head injury,” “traumatic brain
injury,” “concussion,” “knocked out,” and “loss of consciousness,” are
interpreted differently by responders, leading to frequent under-

Screening for
mental health
history at
booking is key
to preventing
suicides in jail.

reporting of such disabilities.28 Research has shown that a screening tool that
asks only one question to identity people with brain injuries at admission to
prison identified only 19 percent of the people with brain injuries found by
structured interview.29
Screening standards for jails are readily available. Standards created by
organizations and experts in the field of health care and corrections generally
describe when screening should occur, and for which disabilities jails should
screen. For example, in order to be accredited by the Washington Association
of Sheriffs and Police Chiefs, jails must have policies and procedures around
screening for cognitive disabilities and mental illness.30 As another example,
the National Commission on Correctional Health Care publishes Standards for
Health Services in Jails.31 It recommends several layers of screening for mental
health and cognitive disabilities, beginning at booking, preferably performed
by health staff, and with appropriate follow-up and additional subsequent
screenings.32
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In addition, researchers have developed comprehensive, evidence-based
screening tools for cognitive disabilities and mental illness that can be used in
correctional settings. Screening tools are tests or sets of questions used to
determine who may have a particular disability. Though Disability Rights
Washington’s AVID Project does not endorse any particular screening tool, it
provides these examples to highlight that these tools are readily available.33

A “rubber room” in the booking
area of Snohomish County Jail
used as an observation cell for
inmates at risk of self-harm

In most of Washington’s county jails, screening is
inadequate
When Disability Rights Washington staff visited Washington’s county jails, they
found that the vast majority of jails screen at least minimally for mental illness,
but not for cognitive disabilities. Further, very few of the jails that purport to
screen for intellectual or developmental disabilities or brain injuries use
screening tools designed and validated to actually identify these disabilities.
On many occasions, Disability Rights Washington staff were told that custody
staff could just “tell” if someone had a disability. Screenings are frequently
conducted in open areas, within earshot of other inmates and staff. Often,
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booking officers with no formal medical training are responsible for
administering these screenings. Many times, there is no follow-up after
booking unless the inmate is in current, acute crisis, or unless the inmate
requests to see health staff.

Most jails provide only very basic mental health
screening
All county jails in Washington ask questions intended to screen for mental
illness at booking. Most county jails also provide some type of training to nonmedical booking staff to help recognize symptoms of mental illness. All jails ask
questions at booking regarding suicidality, and ask booking staff, who may
have no formal medical training, to make observations regarding an inmate’s
apparent mental state. Most ask about prior psychiatric treatment,
hospitalizations, and medications. Few, however, provide more in-depth
mental health screenings and evaluations, either at booking or later during
incarceration.

Painted footmarks on the floor in
the booking area of Jefferson
County Jail indicate where
inmates undergo pat down
searches
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Certainly, it is crucial to identify inmates who are at risk of suicide or who are in
acute mental health crisis. However, in most jails, there is no clear follow-up or
in-depth screening to identify inmates who are not in immediate crisis at
booking, but may be in need of mental health treatment or
accommodations. Kitsap County Jail is an exception. Kitsap County
Jail’s policy states that a licensed mental health professional screens
all inmates for mental health problems within 48 hours of booking
into the jail. This screening is in addition to basic questions asked at
booking. The policy states that those who are referred for treatment
receive further evaluation by a licensed mental health professional
within seven days.
Very few county jails use mental health professionals to screen
inmates. At Kitsap County Jail, Disability Rights Washington staff
observed that health staff conduct health screenings at booking.
Island County Jail is another exception. At Island County Jail, nurses
are available to conduct health screenings at booking.

The AVID Project
is not aware of
any jail that uses
in-depth,
scientificallyvalidated
screening tools
to identify
inmates with
cognitive
disabilities.

Very few jails screen for cognitive disabilities
Unlike mental health screening, very few of Washington’s county jails screen
specifically for cognitive disabilities. Those that do limit screening to one or
two questions during booking, which is often conducted in an open or semiopen area. The AVID Project is not aware of any jail that uses in-depth,
scientifically-validated screening tools such as those noted above34 to identify
inmates with cognitive disabilities. While most jails ask about recent injury or
head trauma, few ask about past brain injuries. Those jails that ask about brain
injuries generally ask one question about whether the inmate has ever
sustained a head injury. For example, on its receiving screening form, King
County Jail only asks one question about history of “cerebral trauma.” As
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described above, such limited questioning likely fails to identify many inmates
who have brain injuries.
Similarly, those few jails that ask about intellectual or developmental
disabilities during booking usually ask one or two questions about whether the
inmate received special education or has “special needs.” As previously noted,
because of the stigma and risk of victimization associated with these
disabilities, individuals with intellectual or developmental disabilities
frequently do not want to self-identify, particularly where there is a chance
other inmates could hear them.
Most of Washington’s county jails ask booking officers to note their
observations of inmates and to assess whether they think an inmate could have
a cognitive disability. In addition to the obvious unreliability of that method,35
many individuals with these disabilities are adept at hiding them. In many jails,
staff may not even understand why cognitive disabilities matter. When
Disability Rights Washington’s AVID Project visited one small eastern
Washington jail, for example, staff indicated that the jail did not screen for
brain injuries, and did not seem to know why brain injuries may be significant.
Further, in most jails, even when staff know that an inmate likely has a
cognitive disability, no steps are taken to further screen and evaluate the
extent of the inmate’s disabilities and needs. Again here, Island County Jail is an
exception. Health staff conduct more in-depth evaluations when inmates
screen positive for cognitive disabilities or mental illness.
Kitsap County Jail also has a policy on screening inmates for cognitive
disabilities so that the jail can provide needed services and reasonable
accommodations. During the mental health screening that all inmates receive,
mental health professionals ask about brain injuries, and screen further for
intellectual and developmental disabilities. Under its policy, those inmates
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identified as possibly having these disabilities receive further evaluation. When
Kitsap County Jail identifies inmates with these disabilities, the policy states
that staff contact community services providers, including the Developmental
Disabilities Administration and the Veteran’s Administration.
Adequate screening policies and tools do not necessarily mean a jail is meeting
its legal duties. Jails must have staff with adequate training and expertise to
perform screenings correctly and thoroughly, and must follow up appropriately
once issues are identified. However, having adequate screening policies and
tools is a necessary first step at which even Washington’s large county jails fail.
Yakima County Jail, Spokane County Jail, and Snohomish County Jail all fail to
screen specifically for cognitive disabilities at booking. None of these jails has
policies addressing how to identify inmates with cognitive disabilities. Without
adequate screening policies and tools, many inmates with cognitive disabilities
in these large jails and numerous smaller facilities across the state are likely to
remain unidentified, and therefore their treatment needs will remain
unfulfilled.

An inmate in a segregated unit
at Snohomish County Jail
during their “hour out”
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Conclusion
The widespread failure to screen adequately for inmates with mental
illness and cognitive disabilities in county jails across Washington is
unacceptable. Jail staff cannot just “tell” if an inmate has mental
illness or a cognitive disability. The failure to identify thousands of
people with these disabilities in jail every day means that these
inmates likely do not receive the services and reasonable
accommodations they need and to which they have a legal right.
The first step to improving the way our county jails treat people with
disabilities is to improve screening policies and procedures. To this
end, Washington should consider statewide standards that promote
best practices and consistency among all county jails.

Jails cannot just
“tell” if an
inmate has a
mental illness
or cognitive
disability.
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